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MARCH 13, 1901.

ASH FO* r OUR BOOK LIST.-beth', rocewor «u »t once prudent hlfhert hive bowed before her end the

sltsïîlss.*. "ïïï cs.sz rsiA»s*«
» a pnore»TAirr^TH*OLOOlAN ^;~o urna> A|e ^ «uses which have perished, od she

CXXIX mimus, Klizabetha tt Maria, torortt, alAnd”hw7& she Is ever the seme,

I em sorry to learn, Irom the Kdltor, ,n •P* remrrectiomi. „he Is ever active, teaching, exhort-
that there are re.ders of the Kevlew “ Conjoined In rule and sepulchre, lng_ ieproving| arguing, contending, 
who hold me for a fiction, not a reality, here we sleep on, Kllzibeth and Mary, T() day| as a thtmfiind y eats ago, her 
I have always snpposrd myself a real- sisters, in hope of a resurrection missionaries are found in the midst of
Itv, and finding that when I pinch my Dean Hodges concluding lecture th() barbarous people and ravage 
nit the IImh answers to the test. I turns upon the Council of lrent *°dr tribes : her horpltals and asylums for 
must Insist that 1 am no llloelon. Da the Counter reformation, 1 ne chief th(, etck and the homelese are In all the 
jiy readers Imagine, with Kplcurus, organ of this ha finds, and rightly, In cU|eg „f tbti world , she vies with great 
that such a long series of articles can the Jesuits. They, as he Juatlyap- I g ates In building -chnola. She has 
have about bv •' a fortuitous concourse prebends, were Its soul, me at ten her universities, and men who knw 
of atoms?" Let me assure them that I tton is so much occupied with them 8Clencep, and mon of th« bio*dt 8 
am * r»ai person, born in Boston, Dtc, that he pasres slightly, not tl„8ay aulture,aro among the humblest ol her
4 1H27, of parents who were Now slightingly over the Council. How | etUinüt
Yorkers Indeed, but were both ol o d ever, he pronounces its work to have 
Nsw England families of which one been - a meet blessed improvement, 
hadbe-n here since 1640. the o-hsr Alter speaking of the new statements 
since 1G36; that I was gisduatpd from of doc.rlae, ho goes on to say . The 
Ooerlln College In August, 18411 and mod Inspiring Influence, however, 
from Union Seminary In June, 1821 ; comes not from creeds but from good 
that 1 was oiditued bv a Cungrega men.” He then proceeds to give, lu
, 1 , ,, . I1Wi fl , I, great distinctness of detail for ho brief " l)o wo not say well ihyt Thontlnnal council in Brooklyn, 0..t. 11, * a nortralt of Ignatius Loyola, i,lln andhast a dovill (John s, 4».| A Catholic who has been frequently

1845; that I w»a a miwlooary In Ja P • P , alter bis conversion I le was uerta'i 1» malice beyond ll|k,.a t0 answer quas 'ons anu argu
malca from 1855 till 1861, and again . ‘ Latur',.s of his character that are measure for the Poarlteea to tell our (ouuw against tne C.tni te Cou-en
from I860 till 1871 ; that 1 have had Hri‘* p“chr!8tUn andthat are sped Saviour that He was a Samaritan and wrltel for questions that bo may pro 
Congregational pas orates in O.ito, K y He concludes thus : had a devil. But are there not per he t0 pl0teataat8 regarding their
Iowa and Nebraska, and acting profe.- " ' 'VTmore newer than heps many Coristians, even some Pell|,lon
sorships, collegiate and tbeologlc'O. In ^ oth(jr man ,n j.;lropfi,P |t did not amongst u ’. who are frivolous talkers ; Here are some queries and they wilt
Ohio. Kentucky, Michigan, New^ork Y Uivout modest, with *ho make it aslit'laa matter nf con themselves suggest many others to toe
and M at sachusetts ; and ‘hat for some ^»r* «J» g BervïLgChrtst I science as the Pnarlse-s to .lander reader :
ten years back * hftve had a private Church the founder of toe their neighbors and in j are them in o> you believe that Jesus Cnrist is
membership in Christ Church par » was a good Christian all his their good name Go where you wi 1 the Son of God ? D i you btlieve that

3SSÛZï:rrSSSttSw‘«5L55,'tS5 UK “■ ;*”“»/“ ".“«Kdhm- ï“tï/LV«7,'*dw IS“w.K rat's,

san vxrz rr ="• - FF «n F sas.** zssm swrltlnv them In' lhe spiritual world had directed It. All that Is good In it avoid to mention .The eecret uDd |s that one Church. Which of the c,rowlng Ftraugers to the elders. Durand. Prie» ipananno i...k
Thev Will hold out as Ion- as the paper came out ol his heart : all that Is bad publie faults of their ne ghbors are numberless sects of Protestantism can p4ter families Is away all day, his note THk sauKaments ok ihe holy
They will hold out as long as the p p - the shadow of the good. ” The minutely examined ; what one does c|,am the title ? In what do Protest- tn the erindlnz stone" and of evcnlnp- \ y«huiic otmrut, by R«v. A.

n'm^t Mt be supposed that Mary Ocau gives the accusations made not know, the other does, and gener_ disagree? What is your belief ? wheD he woufd fain'meet and erjoy ! "Mlx^dM.Vriîg.V .«?!““ ?n« ip.pcr, ij
It must not be supposed that Mary ^ J«eults, but chitfly ,B »<? speaking, they are uot lessened A Cathcllc knows the articles as well the BOcl,tv cf hi9 owu thev hie them ceut»t_____________

Tudor s restoration of the. *P " mK8de by others. The good accom- by repetition. Should the cenversa- al the grounds of his faith. Can a ,vfB off ,0 the perpetual euchre Of PATHEK damkn, h. j.. one os' tub
merely an actgOf pclicy.^h^ «B.nain ^ ^ ^ ig 60me. tl0B turn ttF*“«“|,l,,»h||^0* “ Protes'ant say the same, ? Catholics courge he mU8t P„ P0 Bed betlmeE, so

. . , u „ nrnvlden thin# for the truth ol which ne makes I charitable , Immediately there Is a are quite contented with their religion he can catch the eatlv car for the city * ey - mprue Bve of the mu.t cciebraisi
tUlVeystooeof the Cnurch^<and°thatr°o I hîmself° responsible This Is prudent, lull as soon howewr. as the next aL.dqd0 not seek arguments to satisfy Zf iïnot maêt^

\ i ..«rfainiv Rphium I but It Is more than that ; It le just and I elanderoaa tongue vpeaks there la new doubts. Why, on the other baud, are Rt breakfast taole The euchre hag tionoi he dibit)," "The UsthoacChurch tuernTomb br heresy ° sTe wouH have Christian,y charitable. life ,n the conversation and even the Protestants continu-1 y disputing faVtcd beyond midnight and the p«ti=l ^

fn® ^ ^ H ^ | th This last lecture, from a Cathcllc I dullest who generally has nothing to about religion ? Is not the reason in ant8 muBt have a later nan rr a llol,s Ac* Dat datbono
decisions of 1870 " “ ‘"I point of vtew, contains the most ‘o hay beoomesihquemt. this, that they are uneasy, unsatlsfi d rCutÿXpT^The enchre^h.bu Ù S»'"'

decisions ot iniu pralBe, and the least to dispraise, ol This, my dear Christians, la the m their longings alter ttuthl Christ ,B' one evenin» i8 no ioneer
Tr, ®' ‘he , knBb“wh«t«ndinir its the whole course. Catholics should course of life ; the malicious and frlv- promlgedi You shall know the truto, fnoush^'it Is now a continuons ner 

counted heretical, notwithstanding its Ju .. ^ that eüdaWe,l.” olous are always ready to attack the £nd the truth shall make you free, ’ enoughl D0W contlnuon9 Per
rlr, nms àr,ce« Ts tno widely It la true, it contains one porterons character of their neighbor, even if and while Catbollcs, depending entlre- 

d n^ntbto bé eaTlTv comnared “ blunder, but happily not a calumnious necessary, to discover something in ly and without any fear upon the word 
different to be easily compared. blunder. | the innocent, to suspect even their 0f Christ, are free from anxiety In
nfîh^eert^AUrJ^ r.lvn hnthardlv The blunder Is this. Speaking of I good actions ; to place their real matters of religion, Protestants, who 
m^- AUm.I .h^ihe la^ ’ She was iff “>« two definitions added In our owu | faults under a microscope ; in short, take only what portion of Hie word 

nnhfLv c™, lex ™ of bfdv fi d “me to the doctrinal canons of Trent, to tread their honor and reputation, pleases themselves are always rest.ess 
mind a Srinlsh namrrin her Eogîl h Doctor Hodges says : “ Tne dogma of .hose precious gifts, n the dust. It „ you 8ay the Catholic Church to- 
mind, a Spanish nature In h i' Eng h I |mmaeulatti Conception, In 1851, matters not what their position may day is not the same as the early Chris
hLhft ZrofloTe d d um rnitch caTe foî aeclared that our Lord's mother was ba ; how prudently and earefully they tlau Church, then what Church is ?
element and cruel wh" e like the born as miraculously as He was Him may act, they will not be able to avoid S ,m„ Church must be, because Christ

Irlah th« were nnt SBlf " ! ! ! Can it be believed ? Here the scandal-mongers. Superiors and promised His Church should always 
dlHoffed ii crff tv vlrtùaüy forsaken » doctrine discussed and defined, at- all that have anything to do with them endure ; that “ the gates of hell shall hv^fe'm'ucff'vfitingefh'ushfind'^whom tacked and defended, In our own days, must run the gaunilet of their wicked not prevail against it," and that He 

l . J h J h f h j , married I only forty-seven years ago, when the I tongues. will be “ with it all days, even to thehe, nm m nmmv andhwhf was alreadv present writer was verging towards What inconceivable malice Is It to consummation of the world." All the
enln^lrihflher hfcofd ootTain thirty. Yet this D,an of Cambridge rob one’s neighbor of this precious and others outside the Catholic Church that 
*M^i«h“fhând whef his slcklv wile Episcopal Divinity School tells us, not irredeemable boon, bis good name and clatm t0 be the Church of Christ did not 

h. on, Of the wav A foT v n»t It means that Mary, the child of a reputation ? It is truly diabolical to Come into ixlsieoce until one thousand 
!:°n"h. * . dllnf hflfnl disease and human father and of a human mother, drive with poisonous tongue the dag- Hve hundred years or more after His 
half ni e hrnken hcar A * , fi d neither miraculously originated nor ger into the heart of the innocent one death. The Catholic Church has all 
««les weTlooklnV towards the rls boru, was, by the power of the Holy who cannot defend himeelt What a the links of an unbroken chain no to 
P j , ]*. nr-rhics the I Ghost, In view of the foreseen merits I judgment will not be passed on these the Apostlss themselves If t-e Cath-
Kief ef's^in himself ' P P ' of her Son, from the first moment of PnariseeB In the garment of Christians ! olle Church fail -d In ner miselon or lost

«5 r.è P«,e o.n vn «lime- with tne I existence, preserved Irom the least I Oar Lord says In the gospel tf St. ber position as the Church of Christ,
nà.t» tint Wh«„ hrt ua vh that “the Italnt ot original sin, to which, in the I Luke, “ Judge not, and you shall not what Church for one thousand five

' f h| j w „ nn her - WB w0,,der I natural order of her conception, she I judged. Condemn not, and you shall hundred years took her place ? What
■hat ml»ht he said of Elizabeth who I would have been exposed. Here is no I not be condemned ... for the bscatne of the promises of Christ ? 
nn a inn -h in.,»-,, time it is true 11 miraculous origin. In the manner ol I same measure that you shall mete What means of salvation were placed 
Ian, nn, far fmm as man’v nersons to a her origin Marv was like any other withal, It shall be measured to you before the people for one thousand five 
r«th nf mrtnrf Tor reLlon af hef I child ol men The miracle Is nrlmar again." (Luke 6. 87 ) hundred years, and how ?
death ot to grounds shed I By ol the spiritual order, affecting, The most detestable thing which we Where do y<u get the B'ble ? Is It

* not the mode of her origin, but the | find in this habit tf condemning Is, not from the Cathillc Clutch that pre
that tho»A persons who ar« nlwa;s served If through ceoturiee and 
most readv to defame others, are them- through all the raids and destruction 
selvea full of faults, As a rule they 0f barbarlnm and through wta: you 
are much deeper In the mire of wicked call the “ Dark Ages ?" How do you 
ness than tho^e whose faults they re- know anything of the Bible during the 
late. They have, as our Lord says, fifteen hundred years before Lutker, 
beams in their own eyes and yet they except through the Cath* he Church ? 
consider the motes in the eyes of others, ft every one mast readiheBible to know 
These Pharisees should first remove religion and be saved, what of those 
the beams from their owu eyes before who cannot read in all parts of the 
they trouble themselves about remov world ? What of those who could not 
log the motes from the eyes of their afford to own a Bible in the days an- 
neighbors At one time the Pharisees tecedent to printing, when a home was 
brought a woman to our Lord who had cheaper than a book ? Where in the 
committed a grievous fault, and asked Bible do you read that reaiing th»>
Him to pass judgment upon her, but ntbie is the way to heaven ? 
what did our Lord answer these Where do you read that your 
wicked accusers ? He said : “ He rwn private interrelation is the
that is without sin among you, let htm rule of faith ? Do you not rathe* 
first cast a stone at her." (John 8 7) read th»*: there are many things ham 

My dear C irlsitaus, you who an* ho to understand which the unwary turn 
fond of criticising, who take tuck to thitr owu destruction ? Wher* i* 
pleasure tn seeiog the motes in the the Bibb do y m rend that the first day 
eyes of other:3, take this admonition to of the week (Sunday) shall be the dxy 
heart. If you are without faul. or sin of rest tn-i ead of the seventh (8atu« • 
before God, then throw the scone of day ) which the B bie exp tcL.y ap 
judgment at vour erring neighbor pointed tor the Sab a'h? And if you 
If, however, you discover that you are observe Sunday, Is it i Ot wholly on the 
t poor sinner then judge not, so that practice and author! y o the Catholic 
you may not find a terrible judgment Church that brought bbou and decreed 
in y cur L ird Speak well ut your this observance ?
nelght’or as long as you can. Bit if And wdo you know abou’: the 
you cannot always do this ou account Catholic Ciur-ih ? Did you ever try to 
ot his put lie taults, then remain silent learn just what she nellevefl and 
and cover his shortcomings with the teaches ? Would you fetl justified to 
mantle of charliy. It la vour pres attack ativ oth*r society or organ*.n 
ence, others begin to analy z i the fall- tton, any individual or body nf men, 
ings of your neighbor, excuse his any State or nation with so ii tie 
taillis, have compassion upon him, and knowledge, with scar- ely any fued ut 
correct the uncharitable talkers informai ion but pv« judice ?

It Is related that a pious brother was Whh it. worth while for Cirlut to 
very 111 and al.hough death was rapid
ly approaching he viewed it with eo 
parted a serenity of mind that his 
euutesbor a^ked him if he had not, at 
least, some fear ot God’s terrlole judg 
m?nt. Tne dying brother answered :
1 • Nj, for I have alwsyn obs* rved one 
commandment of our Lord which will 
certaluly preserve me from eternal 
damnation. 1 have never lu my life 
judged others. I have never con
demned any, therefore, according to 
Uis promise, tur Lord will neither 
juige nor coLüumu me." Beaiuliul
winds Irnrn tho inoath of a dung per- Dr Ml.TlKRlr, , vv„etabi, «m.dies for the 
titui ! Od, that we cou.d, with truth I liquor, tobsvco, morphine aid other drug habits 
uuer tbe,« words on our deathbeds, ^ntV/1^LUlh,%tl=r,nTPii:j;1cV,îonhrho^: 
then indeed wo wculd nercelv^. uot to licit y ; no loss uf time from business, and a 
our error, but to eu- greet-st co sola- ''nrct.‘ioVit'id.cure' Cocault*u™ ot Mrro,P')I"d

leered Heart Review.
the truth arout the catho

lic CHURCH.
On Reeelp of Prices named Below «, 

will Bend to any address any of th« 
Following works t Address Tb0t 
Coffey, London. Ont#

CACRID PIÔTURE8.-WE HAVE Now 
Ll in stock colored crayons ol the Hatred 
Heart ot Jeeus and of thelSscred Heart of Marv 
-size, luxitt. Price, 50 cents e »cb. Same size 
engravings, 76 contn each. Extra large su*, 
(engraving», #>.60 each. Small»-r siz^, colurea 
The Sacred Heart of Jesu-» and the Sa.rwi 
Heart of Mary, 26 cenif : The Holy Kaimu 
colored. 26 cents. Uolorni pictured ot bt 
Anthony of i'adua — size. Ikjxnii — »i 25 ocnti 
each. A nice solectlou of colored pictures tor 
15 cts. each.

MARCH 23, Id

tm EOYS i
(LONDON)

TELL YOUR DEALER YOU WANT
Are Ton Kind to 

Who guided you 1; 
forted you wheu ill? 

little bed wbeuyour
and put the coolliif 
parched Lps? Who 
pray, aud gently h 
Who has borne will 
been kind and patte 
-.vays? Who loves 
contrives and work- 
every day you Uv< 
motber-vour owu c 
let us ask you, " 

mother ?"

The best, and see that you get Labatt’s, the best Do
mestic Ale and Porter on the market. As good as 
imported and will cost you less. ___________ _ ft OLDEN HOOK OF THE COM MAM*. 

U incuts and SauramvnU, by St. Alphonse 
Livunri. Instruction» on tho Coinnuunhni n - 

e Siicramcni» of llis Church 
•om t he Italian of Su Alptv ihus 
Rev. Eugcnu Griinm, v. s.s. 1.

Ligunri. Instru 
of God and lh( 
Translated fro 
Ltguori, byi Dani.r I I:*, i»i

hav<« <$: mu on earth, to have preached 
Hts doctrines, to have spent His tine 
and labor instructing and forming 
His Apostles to have given them a 
cotoQi’.Bsltm to preach (not to write, >ou 
notice) if one religion is as good as an
other ? Does it not belong to Jttut 
Chi 1st, a God, to decide what we mud 
believe as well as do to save cur souls ? 
And since He stid that those who be 
lievo tht Apoetles shall b 1 paved, but 
those who believe not shivl be cun 
deccned, is it nut wisdom aud duty to 
bflieve the Church which alone has 
any union with the Apos’Ls, whlcn 
alcne has th'-ir doctrine a^d teaches in 
the nam ' ar d wt h the authority net nf 
mere horaaa mason, wrhich is capable 
of all errors, but of the Master ot the 
ApisMes and of us & 1, the Lord JefcUo 
Christ ?—Djnakoe’s Magszlue.

tton, tfce tiuth cf cur Lord's words : 
“ Judge not, and you saail not fe 
jaugea : condemn not, ai d jou shall 
not be condemned."

(Paper) 25 cent».

THE NENV TESTAMENT - CL')TH LIMP 
1 cover—25 eenH. Transi »te.l from the Lauu 
Vulgati-. diligeully compared with the origin*) 
Greek and tir*t published by the English c»zl 
lege at Hheima, A. I), 16H2. With Atiuoi&tion* 
refureucca, and an hiato leal and chranob 
index. Bearing the imprimatur of ( ardini,] 
Vaughan. Printed on good paper, with cle*f

Amen.
jour

QÜESIIOKS FOR PROTESTANTSriVX MINUTES' 8KRM0S Ilow to be

lan Maclaten tell 
Endeavor World, 1 
popularity Is ktndn 

The depreciation 
ate life, which is on 
our day, Is very 
fashion ol tutelle 
human nature be 
crazes aud phrase 
and his fellows still 
heart rather than 
the jury Is selected 
but from the mark 
who Is ever kind w 
to the person w 
“ thoughtful, " to 
our day, is still les. 
Waiter Scott and 
have a larger ho 
than Hardy and M 
their art is finei 
spirit Is klndltei 
child Is more welc 
stars of modern p 
their foollbh pare 
quotation, and wt 
healthy sensation 
The girl who la 
considerate, goo 
celvea the prize o

“ I knew a boy 
to enter the juu 
York University, 
exchange, 
noinairy, and 1 
amples for hts 1 
aay he came tnt( 
titrate hts probic 
understood, but t 
den t one — he h 
tr.ld to him : ‘ Si 

“ 1 No, sir. 
you give me tim 

" 1 said : 1 1 
time you with ’ 

•* The next d 
room to recite 
same study.

•» • Weil Slmc 
that example ?'

‘"No, air,' I 
will do It If you 
more time ’

“ • Certainly 
time you desire 

“ 1 always lit 
determined to ' 
they make our 
too. The thin 
have seen Sum 
knew he had it, 
the story cf hie 

“ Yes, ha ha 
t had cost bin 
work. Not oi 
problem, but, ’ 

ortance to h 
develop mathe 
under the Inn 
will,' he has i 
until to day hs 
matics In one 
aud one of th 
of his years in

A K- w qnerlo. for J.e hy a Catholic 
Who 1. Tired of Heine on the De

fensive aud Would Torn the 
Tables.

UKl'seelon Hauday. typ

|)KAYER BOOKS 
1 a new stock » 
ranging in prive» horn 10, 15, xu,
SUM), 1.25. and <1.6o. HubBcribt 
procure one or more of theEe 
will plea»» remit » hxtever am 
to devote for th
good selection for them and lor w a 
order by return mail, postage prepaid.

FOR SALE. —WE H XVH 
of ('alholic I’r

L'NCHARITAIiLE CONVERSATIONS,
'rayer d.. a,
26, :->«, >i, 76c..

inhiog teart a Samar

at purpose- We will u 
for them and forward

pray-
ut thouut the) intbiid 

VV e will msky a

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS 1 Mb 
I had a la gcr sale than a. y book ot the l. d 
now on the maiket. it in not a vontrovtn 

; work, but simply a statement ot G*tholic j 
trine Ihe author is Rev. George M d, i 
Tne price 1» exceeding low, only 15 i

— A STORY GATH- 
?red from the Stray Leave» of an ilid I»ury. 
lev. F. A. Hheehan i'. 1*.. Doneralle(diu.eae 
oynei, Ireland. Frico, #1 tin.

hV:

^JY NEW CURATE

Ly R 
ot Cl
'DUE > AITH UF UUR FATHERS, BY 
1 cardinal Gibbons. Frice (paper* f>u cenu 
and (vlothMH.ifi-

THE PERPETUAL EUCHRE.

L3istrat.on

A. Lambing, 
r the Dead."

of religion.

Popular Uujec* 
Church.'’ Tn» 

«on recvipi of

pOFFINES’ INSTRUCTIONS ON THB 
V Epistles anti (iospelf1.— For the nundsys 
and holydsya. with the Lives of many Saint» 
of Goa Explanations ot Christian Faith aiu 
Duty ard ut Church Ceremonies ; a Method oi 
Hearing Mass. Morning and Evening Prayer» 
aud a Description of tne Holy Land. With a 
prêtai e by cardinal Gibbons.

The largest and cheapest hook of its kind.
Price (cloth binding).#!.uu. Fosug»

formalize, like the yellow paged novel 
tale, “ to be continued." 
the euchre—billsful euchre—In the 
foreground the happy expectants, In 
the baikgiouod the disappointed pnz ; 
winners

We bow to

703 pages.
Peace, the winter of cur 

euchre will soon ba over, aud then the 
perennial picnic, with, possibly, the 
euchre as the side attraction, beneath 
the quiet sheltered groves. — Calholtc 
Universe.

12 c I
RELAND IN PICTURES. - A Ï K elt's 

Rkcohd 
#<i.U0. l n» 

IRELAND IN 
tioautitu)

11 subscription to the Ca 
aud this beaumul work of ai 
euenic irt&suie uf the world. .
PICTURES in book form, the mo<t I 
historic art work ever published. Co 
four hundred mavniticent photographic vi 
of everything of interest In the four province?, 
with written sketches by Hon. John F. 
erty. of Chicago. It in an interesting, in
structive and educational photographic pan
orama of Ireland as it is. Produced at a cost 
of over #15.000. The size of this grai.d work 
ii 11x14 inches.

lll‘iL.1- 
rt for

fin-To call things by their right names 
aud to know their right value is halt 
the science of Itte. Their true names 
are the names God calls them by, their 
true value is the value He sets upon 
tnetn. — Father Faber.

PICTORIAL LIVES UF THE 8AINT3 
1 and the Catholic Kkccrd ior one yea: 
tor The Pictorial Lives of the Saints con 
•sins Retiections for Every Day in the Year. 
The book is compiled from “ Butler s Llvet 
and other approved sources Edited by Joha 
Gilmary Shea. LL.D. With a beautiful front
ispiece of the Ho y Family and nearly loO 
other illustrations, elegantly bound in extra

The above 
subscribe

Dr. .1. D. Kellogg’s Dysentry Cordial is a 
speedy cure ior dysentry,diarrhoea, cholera, 
summer complaint, sea sickness aud com
plaints incidental to children teething. 
It gives immediate relief to those sutl'ering 
from the effects of indiscretion in eating un 
ripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It acts 
wonderful rapidity and never fails t 
qaer the disease. No one need fear cholera 
it they have a bottle of this medicine 
venient.

work will be sent to any 
rs, and we will also give them 

for a year s subscription on tbe 
Rkcori),on receipt of #3. Charges! 
prepaid.

Catholic 
or carriage

forwith 
to con.

CT BASIL'S HYMNAL. FOURTH EDITION 
uwlth Appendix, containing 

for all the Sundays aud
MUSIC sud 
Festivals of

tne year, Three Masses and over Two Hundred 
Hymns, together with Litanies, Dan y 
Frayera, Fraytrs at Mass, Freparation and 
Prayer» for Confession and Communion, 

Otitce and Rules of the Sodalities of 
sed Virgin Mary. Compiled 

vf-.i sr.nrpfa pr 75 .-s.i.n*
The same book xcithnut the munie. 25 cent.»

FAMILY BIBLE.—FOR THE SUM OF *2 
T we will mail to any ad ires» — charges for 
carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (large »izt>l 
1 <>xl2x3, bound in cloth, gilt edges, splendidly 
illustra ed throughout—and also give credit for 
one year s subscription to the Catholic 
Rkcoki). This edition contains all thk an
notations ok thk Right Rkv. R. Chal- 
lonkr, D. 1)., together with much other valu
able illustrative and explanatory matter pre
pared ex; - --•------j; 7 *•- ”
Rev. James F. Wood, Archbishop of Philarie.- 
phis, by the Rev. Ignatius F. Hortsmann. D. D.

Vespers

Why
Scott's

sister did. who on
blood far more profits* !y ; who had a ....
eare fût paiiiciau itte acd »a iaSiffar* P°T-tr °- -cr or -k* ",»n
ence to plebeian life, which seems to of her origin, the Catholic Church 
show that when she pardoned, It was I holds her to be as tar removed from 
hardly from humanity ? If tbe curse her 11.vine Son as every other human 
of blood rested on Mary, did It not rest I b"lon was bo”1 of a Virgin,
yet more heavily on Elizabeth ? UlB “nther, was not born of a virgin,

Llngard, Catholic as he Is, severely, I ail<l Catholics have never Imagined 
aud no doubt justly, censures Marys that she was V --t I) tetor Hodges tells 
execution of Jane Grey. Yet Jane, that P.us the N oth In 1851 de- 
thougn under moral compulsion, had I u'arui1 that our Lord s motner was 
undoubtedly, as she lugenuou-ly con- born as miraculously as He was Him 
leased on the scaffold, been guilty ol 8l,t| Wdl, we,l well This Is most 
treason Elizabeth had on her con- discouraging. Here is a cultivated 
science the mood of a kinswoman, her genlleman, clothed with tho moral 
next heir, not her su-j ret, aud detained authority of a Divinity Dean, making 
by her lor eighteen years against the rnad.V «" K>ve a coarse of lectures on 
law of nations, before the murdered | C-aiholtc doctrine, who yet does

not thluk it uHcessary to open thf 
Catholic DicMonAry aud learn that the 
Church of Home holds th»t “ there 
watt nothing mlraculonsin Mary’s gen 
erailon. Sn»' was begotten like other 
children." Even the act of the Holy 
Ghost, restraining her nature irom 
original bin, Is h< 11 to be a grace, a 
privilege
U deemer,’’ says B «ssuet to the Sav 
lour, •* she as the first cf thop#* whom 
Thv precious blood has pun find "

It is not btranpit that one who does 
not know the difT rence between I in 
niaculaie and Virginal should tell uk 
that the doctrine thin misunderstood 
means for the common people “a set 
ring of the Virgin Mary upon the 
throne with her I).vine Son. ”

Klei from ap
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An
EMULSION of Cod Liver A Protestan 

of the Sisters, 
chUl sanool, a 
take “ Biby ’ 
in their senoe 
The lady proa 
reason why st 
with the Siste 
was playing t 
started acoufi 
nst to enter» 

test of his 
‘ Baby," sal. 

suy one you 
me?” “ Yes 
mother was a 
*• Well, my d 
-onitnued th, 
his play, “ ( 
be sure," re 
silent wondei 
ieen Indlft'er 
training. V 
Of her surprl 
say : “ But, 
God, do I t 
youngster, ‘ 
ts It ? ’ the 
Slid Baby; 1 
that Jesus , 
did not full; 
Divinity of 
still pleased 
prleed, So 
child was n 
sue was satl 
severed in 
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I am sure 1 
Frankly at 
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mother's fa 
more, man 
his playthlt 
put hts an 
her head to 
ear :
Jesus ; and 
to Mary.”
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Oil?
There are others ; why 

SCOTT’S?
The good one is SCOTT’S. 

It’s nearly 30 years old ; it is 
used by intelligent people all 
over the world ; and approved 
by physicians all over the 
world.

When anyone says “Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil,” he 
means SCOTT’S. No other 
is famous.

SCOTT’S EMULSION is 
made in a certain way; of 
certain things ; it keeps ; it is 
always alike ; it does what it 
does.

pAMILY BIBLE. - THE HOLY BttiLS 
r cot tAintLg tue entire v*non c»lScriptures, 
according to the Decree of the Oounc: 1 of 
Trent, translated from the Latin Vulgate : d >- 
igentlv compared with the Hebie», Gre^k, 
and other editions in divers languages. Tho 
urn testament first published by the English 
College, at Douay, A- D„ ltiOn The New 
Testament by the English College at Roeims, 
A. D., I682. With useful notes by the lat* 
Rev. Geo. Leo Haydock, from the original "f 
Rev. F. C Huaenheth. D. D., V. G. To which 
is added an Illustrated and Comprehensive Die 

nary, based on the works of Calmot, Dixon, 
and other Catholic authors, and adapted to tbe 
English Version tirst published at Rheims and 
Douay, as revised by the Ven. Richard Cha< 
loner. With a comprehensive history of the 
books of the Holy Catholic Bible and Life e< 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of Christ, 
from the Now Testament Scriptures, *:wi tna 
best Traditions of the East, as accepted hy the 
Breekiand Latin Fathers. BytBeruard < VReiilyt 
D. D., L. D. (Graduate of Laval University. 
Quebec). An Historical and Chronological In
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels for all 
the Sundays and Holy Days throughout thi 
year, and other devotional and instructive mat 
1er. Beautifully illustrated throughout vitb 
numerous full sized steel plat on and other ap
propriate engravings. Thin edition has a space 
ff.r Marriage Certificates Births. Deaths and 
other Memoranda, as well •.« for Family ' 
traps. For thk hum ok skvkn dollar 
sh- uld oe pleased to express a copy of 
beautiful book and prenay charges for c 
age, as well as give one year’s mu 
(old 01 new) to the Catholic Rk 
it a good book, well bound, gilt edges, we 
»h°nt thirteen pounds, is about five inch*» 
thick, eleven inches long, twelve inches wide.

I believe J 4ue to have been aher.
rou ;h bettor woman than the Qaoeii of
Sjotr, bu bhe Huff ired by an warrant 
ed Henteuco of law, M try Smart by an 
unwarranted imntence of lawlessness.

Miry Tudor s <te*thbed was ead, hut, 
even as portrayed by the intense Pro 
test an (ism of A trod Tennyson, it was 
s w et, a deattioed of penitence, hiv 
lniitty, recodulilation and religious 

Tne p-mt in-tkes the younger

tio

1 Thou art innocent as

tru*t
Bister to describe U wc h a teuderners

E z ib ith h deathwhich she sh i-ved 
bed w-tM disconMolate even to horror
She said once. It is true, that her 
thoughts were unwaveringly fixed on 
God. Let m nope that ih \v wnre.
Yet ihe whoi-t tenor of thn clotsing dayn 
of her life le one ot bleak derolateuets 
ot h iul She had n. en through all her 
life a Queen who nirihered all the un- I Andover, Mass.
folding eliergli H ol her people, tu pel - I --------- - ----------------
Hon.uly she had been worldly, pleasure- IS IT WORi’H STUDYING.
living, immorsl, shrinking with bor I ----------
ror from the thought ot death. Now I In the midst ol this woild, that is 
that ihe pinnacle of her gn atiws wa^ I ever dying aud ever nascent, aud in 
collapsing, to what did she look for the very center of most rapid and 
ward ? We do jot know Men say I ceaseless change, the Catholic Church 
(anil some high In place ) that the remains a permanent and abiding 
mighty Q leeu still haunts the scenes fact. She has suffered assaults irom 
of her earthiy grandeur In Windsor all toes, from all opposing powers ; 
CiBtie, a commrtivsH ghost, sometimes from kings and warriors, from states 
allowed to show herseif In visible form men and philosophers, from poeu and 
to men. We are neither bidden nor scholars, trom parliaments aud pooplt s, 
forbidden to believe this story, but it from the ignorance aud corruption of 
In a poweriul portraiture of a soul her own children, from the wondliaess 
wnlch has lost the wond to which it aud low mmdrdness ot her mlutitarg, 
emu g, ami which finds no affectlonH from tho violence of barbarls n aud the 
witnin L opealug townrvls a betcor. effeminate vices of civil z i ion.

It is hardi-r wi.-e for us to compare She has been exalted and she has 
either the life or the death of Anne been ruled aud she has borne the chain 
Bjleyn's daughter with that that of the of svrvttut e ; she in s dweP in palaces 
daughter of the noble Catherine. Etiz and she has lived In the t e e t. The

I

bscriution 
cord. I»Charles C. Starhick.

The others—nobody knows 
what they are or do. There 
wouldn't be any others but for 
the goodness of SCOTT’S— 
there wouldn’t be any counter
feit money but for the true.

From a policy-holder's standpoint 
the FROFtT-EARNING power 
of a company ^all-important. 
In this respect

Liquor, Tobacco and
Morphlue Habits.

A. McTAOGART, M. D , C. M. The Mutual LifeJane» Building,
1 g hihI Yonne M s., 

Toronto.

7 • « 
v In The genuine has 

this picture on it, take 
no other.

If you have not 
tried it, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise 
you.
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yyR. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Ross. Fretmer of Ontario. 

Rev. John Volts, D, D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Oaven. D. D., Knox Uollegi
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Rev. Father Ryan. St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
Right Rev. A. Hweatman. Bishop of Toronto 
Tlios. CofTov. Catholic kkcord. London. “ IFortnorlv Th«* Onlarlo 

IHiiIhhI Life

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists,

Leads all Caned'an Life Com
panies. Its ralio'of profils earned 
P r $1,000 of insurance in 18.19 
heads the list.

1

Toronto. 
50c. and (1.00 ; all druggists.
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